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DAB+ / Internet Radio / Network Music Player / USB /
FM-RDS Digital Receiver
DAB+ / Internet Radio / Network Music Player / USB /
FM-RDS Digital Receiver

. High resolution 3.2" colour TFT touchscreen display. High sensitivity DAB / DAB+ / FM digital radio. Radio station slideshow via DAB. Advanced internet radio with Wi-Fi and wired LAN connection. 15 station presets (5 iRadio, 5 DAB and 5 FM). Information display for service data. Menu - selection of major functions. Immediate access to over 12,000 internet stations worldwide. Supports over 200,000 Podcasts and "listen-again" services. Plays MP3, Real and WMA audio format for internet radio. Plays AAC+ audio format for DAB+ radio. Album artwork and internet radio station logo display. MP3 and WMA playback via USB host music player. UPnP music streaming (DLNA 1.5 compliant). Real time clock synchronized with NTP (Network Time Protocol). Normal, jazz, rock, classic, pop and speech sound effects. 2 Alarm timers (DAB/FM/Internet radio or buzzer) 
    with snooze function and sleep timer. Equipped with an infrared remote control. I/O jacks: Optical and coaxial SPDIF output, Line-out, headphone, 
    RJ-45 and USB A type 5V / 1A socket for charging mobile phone
    (on Standby Mode) and playback. Control Spotify Connect music streaming via the Spotify app or 
    the UNDOK™ app. Stream your favorite music using the UNDOK™ App via
    your Smartphone or tablet

The UNDOK™ App is available for Android and iOS. You can easily control 
your device from your Smartphone or tablet with our full function UNDOK™ 
App to stream your favorite music or station.

Download and install free UNDOK™ App simply from the Apple iTunes App 
store or Android Google Play store to control your music now.
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